The Largest Onion Bhaji In The World. World Record Attempt
By Suresh Joachim With Martin’s Bakery

Mississauga September 20, 2019- MEDIA ADVISORY
Guinness Book of World Records Hall of Famer Suresh Joachim and the team of Martin’s Bakery will attempt to set a
new world record making ‘The Largest Onion Bhaji” weighed 105 kg and above. The current record stands for largest
onion bhaji weighed 102.2 kg (225 lb 4.9 oz)
The ingredients of the bhaji will consist of gram flour, 26kg, Rice flour 10kg, salt 0.6kg, ground coriander 2kg, chili
powder 1.7kg, Garam masala 1.7kg, Turmeric 0.95kg, Black pepper 0.95kg, Tomato paste 9kg, Water 25kg, and
sliced onion 110kg
VENUE: Chateau Le Jardin
ADDRESS: 8440 York Regional Road 27, Woodbridge, On L4L 1A5
The onion Bhaji will Be Declare and Ready at 6:30 pm to view for the guest and Medias
City of Vaughan Mayor Hon. Maurizio Bevilacqua and dignitaries from Ontario Parliament and Federal
Parliament will be attending the ceremony to mark the one-year anniversary of world peace marathon celebration
Suresh Joachim is a Canadian of great resolve. In his dictionary, you will not find the word “quit” or any

derivative thereof. He has traveled the world while running, acting, moonwalking, walking, crawling,
drumming, breakdancing, ballroom dancing, rocking, and performing many other tasks noted in the great big
book of “The Guinness World Book of Records”. He pushes himself past the brink of exhaustion and pain that
defeats most individuals to capture his dream of breaking a world record and help those in need while doing it.
Suresh is the Canada #1 Guinness World Record Holder…
World Peace Marathon - Suresh Joachim lit the World Peace torch in Bethlehem and began his first

marathon in Jerusalem on 25th December 2017. So far, he ran in 6 continents, 72 countries, 125 cities,
approximately covering 3588.1 km. During his marathon, he has collected people’s messages for World
Peace in more than 60 languages. He has traveled on 70 airplanes, 54 buses, 29 trains, and multiple taxies
This world record attempts to mark the first anniversary of the World Peace Marathon where he ran around the
world to declare “No Poverty, No Disease, No War!” on August 1st around the world.
Suresh Joachim’s Next Attempt: Tallest Building in The World 3556 feet 2 times of CN Tower in Canada from
2022 to 2030
Suresh Joachim, a man with a mission and passion who is on his way to make a positive change to the world!

For more information on the record-breaking attempt contact:
Joshua Joachim (647) 561 2446 (604) 725 43111 (844) 562 2446
Email: ceo@sureshjoachiminternational.com

www.sureshjoachim.com www.worldpeacemarathon.com

